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List of consultees

- A Hill & Sons
- A E Roberts Ltd
- A J Nursery Stock
- A J Robb
- A L B Plants
- Acorn (Mk) Nurseries
- Agricultural Industries Confederation
- Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board
- Agroforestry Research Trust
- AK & PA Threlfall
- Albion Plants Nursery
- All Growth Ltd
- Amethyst Horticulture Ltd
- Anthos Nursery
- Apple Orchard Solutions Ltd
- Architectural Plants Ltd
- Arthur Lane Nurseries
- Ashridge Trees Ltd
• Ashtrees Ltd
• Atkiro Ltd
• AV Etherington & Son
• Aveland Trees
• Avonbank Nurseries
• Azure Charitable Enterprises
• B & A Ralph
• B & W Trees Ltd.
• Babylon Plants
• Baldwins Nursery Ltd
• Ball Colegrave Ltd
• Bamboos Etc
• Bannister Hall Nurseries
• Barcham Trees Plc
• Barrington Hill Nurseries
• Barters Farm Nurseries Ltd
• Beardsworths Ltd
• Bedgbury Pinetum
• Bee Happy Plants Ltd
• Bell Brothers Nurseries Ltd
• Bell Nursery
• Bernhards Nurseries Ltd
• Berry Gardens Ltd
• Bettaland Products Ltd.
• Big Plant Nursery
- Binsted Nurseries
- Birmingham Flowers and Plants Ltd
- Blackmoor Nurseries
- Blakeney House Nurseries
- Blue Ribbon Plants
- Boningale Nursery
- Bordon Hill Nurseries Ltd.
- Botanica Plant Collection Ltd
- Botanics International Ltd
- Botany Bay Nurseries
- Boultons of Moddershall
- Bowhayes Trees Ltd
- Branch Nurseries
- Brian And Fiona Fidler
- Bridgemere Nurseries Ltd.
- British Hardwood Tree Nursery
- British Society of Plant Breeders
- Brockhill Nursery
- Buckingham Nurseries Ltd
- Buckland Cottage Nursery
- Bucknell Nursery South
- Bulmers
- Bungalow Nurseries
- Burcot Lane Nurseries Ltd
- Burncoose Nurseries
• Burrow Hill Ltd
• Butters Group Ltd
• Butterwick Trees
• C G J Mathias & Son (Nurseries)
• C Slooten Ltd
• Castle Howard Tree & Shrub Nursery
• Chapel Cottage Plants Ltd
• Chatsworth Nurseries
• Cheer's Nurseries Ltd
• Cherry Tree Nursery
• Chessum Plants Ltd
• Chestnut Farm Nursery (Wisbech) Ltd
• Chew Valley Trees
• Chichester Trees & Shrubs
• Chris Pattison
• Cider Apple Trees Ltd
• Classiflora Imports Ltd
• CMT Flowers
• Coblands Nurseries
• Coletta & Tyson Ltd
• Compton Nurseries
• Cone Tree Nursery
• Cool Temperate
• Country Garden Plant Sales Ltd
• Court Gate Nursery (Ready Hedge Ltd)
- Covey Nurseries
- Craddocks Nurseries Ltd
- Creative Plants Ltd
- Crocus Co Uk
- Crowders Nurseries
- Crown Nursery Ltd
- Cumbria Wildflowers Ltd
- D & R Simmons Ltd
- D W Frost (Wholesale Nrs)Ltd
- Darby Nursery Stock Ltd
- David G Ross Ltd
- Daydawn Nurseries Ltd
- De Ree Uk Ltd
- Deepdale Trees Ltd
- Derwent Treescapes Ltd
- Dingle Nurseries Ltd
- Dolau-Hirion Fruit Trees
- Double Yew Nurseries Ltd
- Duchy College Rosewarne
- Dulford Nurseries
- E & D Wright
- E J Godwin (Peat Industries) Ltd T-A Winrow Nsrys
- E U Plants Ltd
- E.B. Champernowne
- Early Ornamentals Ltd
- East Yorkshire Plants Ltd
- Edgefield Nurseries
- Edulis Nursery
- Edward Vinson Plants Ltd
- Edward Vinson Ltd
- Elmcroft Growers
- Embley's Nurseries Ltd
- English Woodlands
- Europlants UK Ltd
- Everglades Nurseries Ltd
- Evergreen Ext Serv Ltd
- Everton Nurseries Ltd
- Exmoor Trees
- F J Jackson & Son Ltd
- F Morrey & Son
- Fairway Plants
- Farlow Farm Nursery
- Farnham Common Nursery Ltd
- Fast Llp
- Fernlea Nurseries
- Fleurie Nurseries
- Floranova Group
- Fordham Nursery And Garden Centre
- Forest View Nursery
- Forestry Commission
- Four Crosses Nurseries
- Four Oaks Nurseries Ltd
- Frank P Matthews Ltd
- Freshacres Nurseries
- Friday Lane Nurseries
- Fromefield Nursery
- Garden Centre Fresh Ltd
- Garden Centre Plants
- Garden Style Tree & Shrub Nursery
- Gatekeeper Nurseries
- Gedney Bulb Company Ltd
- Genesis Plant Marketing Limited
- Genus Plants
- Glen Acres Trade Nursery
- Goddards (Nurseries)
- Goldenhill Nurseries
- Gooderham Horticulture Ltd
- Grasslands Nursery Ltd
- Greatfield Plants
- Green Mile Trees
- Greenacres
- Greenfingers (Kenilworth) Ltd
- Greenhill Farm Nursery
- Green’s Garden Centre
- Greenwood Aldingbourne Ltd
- Griffin Nurseries
- Gro-For-It
- G-Scapes Of Lichfield Ltd
- GT Flowers Ltd
- H S Hommers & Sons Ltd
- Hagthorne Nurseries Ltd
- Hall & Hunter Partnership Ltd
- Hambrooks Growing Concern (Southern) Ltd
- Hargreaves Plants Ltd
- Haygrove Ltd
- Heathwood Nurseries
- Hedgegrow Ltd
- Hellwell Wholesale
- Henley's Nurseries
- Hillier Nurseries Ltd
- Hillier Nurseries Ltd (Gatehouse Farm)
- Holly Hill Garden Consultancy
- Horseshoe Projects Ltd
- Hortus Loci Ltd
- Houghall College
- Howard Nurseries Ltd
- Hutchings & Son
- Ian Sturrock & Sons
- Imberhorne Lane Nursery
- J A Jones & Sons (Chrchtn)Ltd
- J And A Growers
- J H Newington Ltd
- J Palmer (Landscapes) Ltd
- J Parker (Dutch Bulbs) Ltd
- J R Breach
- J T Campion & Son
- Jack Dunckley’s Ltd
- Jackdaws Field Nursery
- Jacksons Nurseries Uk Ltd
- James Coles & Sons (Nurseries) Ltd
- John Richards Nurseries Ltd
- John Worle Ltd
- Johnsons of Whixley Ltd
- Joseph Rochford Gdns Ltd
- Kenway Nurseries
- Kernock Park Plants
- King & Co (The Tree Nursery) Ltd
- Kingsdown Nurseries
- Kirton Farm Nurseries Ltd
- Knowl Park Nurseries
- Kyoto Bonsai Ltd
- Ladybrook Nursery Ltd
- Landcare Tree Nursery
- Landford Trees
- Landscape Plants (Cleobury) Ltd.
• Lanes Landscapes Ltd
• Larch Cottage Nursery
• Lees & Co Ltd
• Lime Cross Nursery
• Liners & Young Plants
• Liss Forest Nursery Ltd
• Lodge Farm Trees
• Lowaters Nursery
• Lucozade Ribena Suntory Ltd
• M A & S F Roberts T/A Alpha Plants
• Mack International Trading
• Macpennys Nurseries
• Maelor Forest Nurseries Ltd
• Majestic Group Ltd
• Malc Firth Nurseries Ltd
• Mallet Court Nursery
• Manor Farm Nurseries
• Marchants Nursery
• Martin Mobbs
• Martin Skipper
• Meadowview Nursery
• Meiosis Ltd
• Meriden Nurseries Ltd
• Micropropagation Services Ltd
• Midshire Nurseries Ltd
- Miles Nurseries Ltd
- Mill Farm Trees
- Mill House Nurseries Ltd
- Mockridge Nurseries Ltd
- Moreton View Nurseries Ltd
- Mr G.V. Bale
- Mr T J Moore
- Mulberry Plants
- National Association of Agricultural Contractors
- National Farmers Union
- Nature First Ltd
- New Barns Nurseries And Plant Centre
- New Forest Plants Ltd
- New Place Nurseries Ltd
- New Place Nurseries Ltd (Binkmans Site)
- New Row Farm Nurseries
- New Wood Trees Limited
- Nicholson Nurseries Ltd
- Nightingale Nursery
- North End Nurseries
- North Hill Nurseries
- North Perrott Nursery
- North Western Plants
- Northern Liner Company
- Northern Tree Transplanters
- Nuclear Stock Association Ltd
- Nursery Select
- Oak Tree Nursery
- Oakgate Nursery
- Oakgrove Nurseries
- Oakover Nurseries Ltd
- Oakwood Nurseries
- Oastland Nurseries
- Old England Nurseries
- Old Hall Nurseries Ltd
- Orchard Dene Nurseries
- Otter Nurseries Ltd
- Otter Nurseries Of Lymington
- P B Horticulture Ltd
- P C & S L Simpson
- P Davis Nurseries
- Palmstead Nursery
- Park Bridge Nurseries
- Park Lane Plants Ltd
- Parks Farm Nurseries
- Paul Jasper
- Penwood Nurseries
- Perrie Hale Forest Nursery
- Perryhill Nurseries Ltd
- Petworth Nurseries
• Pinder Plants Ltd
• Pixton Woodlands Ltd
• Planet Plants
• Plants Direct (South West) Ltd
• Plants For Europe Ltd
• Plants Ltd
• Plumridge Nurseries
• Poplar Nurseries (Wholesale) Ltd
• Pottles Premier Plants Ltd
• Poulshot Nurseries
• Pound House Nursery / Paul Adcock
• Prees Heath Forest Nurseries
• Premier Plant Producers - Berrygate Hill Nurseries
• Premier Plants Uk Ltd
• Premier Trees
• Priory Roses
• Proctor’s Nursery
• Provender Nurseries
• R & N Plant Specialists
• R Delamore Ltd
• R V Roger Ltd
• R W Walpole & Partners
• Rainbow Plants
• Ramswood Nurseries
• Ravensworth Nurseries
- Reads Nursery
- Redleaf Nursery
- Richmond And Bailey
- Riverside Nurseries Ltd
- Robin James
- Robin Tacchi Plants Ltd
- Roger Platts Garden Design and Nursery
- Rosebank Nurseries Ltd
- Rosebank Nursery
- Roundstone Nurseries Ltd
- Royal Horticultural Society
- Rumwood Nurseries
- Rupert Gooddy Plants Ltd
- Sandy Lane Nurseries
- Sandy Lane Nursery
- Scandor Landscape Contractors Ltd
- Scarletts Quality Plants
- Seiont Nurseries
- Select Plants Ltd
- Sempervirens
- Shallowmead Nurseries Ltd
- Sir Harold Hillier Gardens
- Six Acre Nurseries
- Smalley House & Garden Plants
- Solgrow Limited
- South Hams Nursery Stock
- Southern Fruit Trees Ltd
- Specimen Trees
- Spinney Nurseries
- Spring Reach Nursery
- Springwood Nurseries
- St Bridget Nurseries
- St Georges Nursery Co Ltd
- St Johns Nurseries
- Star Plants Limited
- Stewarts Nurseries
- Stockbridge Technology Centre
- Stone Cross Nurseries
- Stubbings Nursery
- Summerfield Nursery
- Summerfields Nurseries (Catton) Ltd
- Sunningdale Cash & Carry
- Sussex Plants
- Suttons Nurseries (2000) Ltd
- Swallows Nursery Ltd
- Swanns Nursery Ltd
- Talaton Plants
- Tamar Nurseries Ltd
- Tamar Organics
- Tendercare (Hall Barn Nursery)
- Tendercare Nurseries Ltd
- The Bransford Webbs Plant Company
- The Dutch Garden Centre
- The Farm Shop
- The Flower Company Bristol Ltd
- The G/C Group, Old Barn Nurseries / Wholesale
- The National Trust
- The Otter Nursery
- The Plantation Nursery
- Thompsons Nursery Ltd
- Thornhayes Nursery
- Thorpe Trees
- Tollerton Wholesale Nurseries
- Total Produce Ltd
- Trade Only Plant Sales Ltd
- Trees Please
- Treetop Landscapes Ltd
- Trewithen Nurseries
- Urban And Rural Plants
- Vale Exotics
- Van Arnhem Nursery Ltd
- Veitchii Nursery
- Villaggio Verde
- Vitacress Ltd
- Walcot Organic Nursery Ltd
• Walnut Hill Nurseries
• Wargrave Nursery
• Weasdale Nurseries
• Weetree Wholesale Nurseries
• Welland Vale Nurseries Ltd
• Welsh Fruit Stocks
• West Kington Nurseries Ltd
• Western Wholesale Plants
• Westland Nurseries
• Westonbirt, The National Arboretum
• Wheldons Nurseries Ltd
• Whin Hill Nurseries
• Whinnah Nursery
• Whispering Trees Nursery
• Whistleberry Two Limited
• Wildwood Contracting Ltd, T/A- Skylark Nurseries
• Wilkinson's
• Windmill Plants And Nurseries Ltd
• Witch Hazel Nurseries
• Woodfield Nursery
• Woodgrow Horticulture Ltd
• Woodlands Nurseries
• Woods Nurseries
• Worfield Gardens
• Wyevale Hawkins Ltd
- Wyevale Nurseries Ltd (Transplants Division)
- Wyevale Nurseries Ltd
- Wykeham Mature Plants
- Xi Horticulture Ltd T/A Devonshire Lavenders
- Y & S Humphreys
- Yorkshire Plants Ltd
- Young Plants Limited